













SECOND SEMESTER OPENS 
SPRING TERM OPENS 







Publilhed qUlrterly by the Morehead State Te.ch .... College, 
Morehead, Ky. 
Entered a •• econd-ct ... matter, April 3,1930, under the Act of 
August 24, 1912. 
Volume 6 Number 1 
JOHN SOI'I C, '.":.Y'N L!',:U\ 
MOREHE,~ D STA lL u,\I'," ,~~ITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
NECESSARY EXPENSES AT MOREHEAD FQR ONE SEMESTER, 
EIGHTEEN WEEKS: 
Incidental fee ................. ........................................................... $10.00 
Deposit fee ...................... ___ ............... __ ...................... _.............. 3.00 
Room rent ._ ..................... _ ............ ..... ..... ........ __ ........... _ ... _ .... _.. 27.00 
Board @ $4.00' per week. approximaLely .... _ ........ __ . __ ... 72.00 
College post office box rent ._ ................. _ .. _._.____ .50 
Estimated cost of books _ .. _. ____ ............. ______ . __ .. _ 15.00 
Total ..... ...... ... .... ..................•.• _ ................. _ ........ _ ...... _ ........ $127.50 
THE FOLLOWING EXPENSES ARE PAYABLE IN ADVANCE FOR 
THE SEMESTER: 
InCidental fee ...... .............. __ .. _ ....... _ ... .... _ ..................... _ ........... . 
Deposit tee ........... .. .................................. __ ..... ___ ........ __ ........ __ ... . 
Room rent in the .dormitories ................... _._ ..................... . 
Board in the College Cafeteria, 6 ticke ts .......... _ ........... . 






Total .............. .......... ........... . ........................................ $69.00 
CERTIFJCATES 
All certifi cales are issued by lhe Divis ion of Cert ification, State 
Department of Educa tion. 
I. THE COLLEGE ELEMENTARY CERT I F ICATE-32 HOURS 
(Not issued after Septembe r 1. 1935.) 
Course Requirements 
Freshman English (English 64 and 55) .............. . 
Classroom Management (Education 60a) ........•.... _ ... .... .......... ... . 
Teaching the Common' Branches (Education 50b) .... ' 
Amerfci1n History (History 52 or 53) .. .. .. ... .... .. . 






Health, Agriculture or SCience ................... .. ............................... 2- 5 hOUl" !-\ 
Public School Art (Art 61) or P. S. Mus ic (Mus ic 50a Or 5Cb ) !! hours 
Teachers' Arithmetic (Mathematics 51) ...... ......... .. ..................... 3 hours 
ElectiVe .............................. _ .................. ........ .... .... """ ........ " .......... 4-1 hours 
Applicants must maintain an average grade of "C" 01" tl standing 
ot one. 
J 
II. THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE_ HOURS 
Oral and Written ComposIUon (EngUah 54 and 55> _. __ .............. 6 bra. 
English Literature or American Lit. (English 61a, 61b, 75 or 76) 3 hrs. 
Children'. Lite rature (Engllsh 62) ................ _._ .. ____ ....... 3 hra. 
Classroom Management (Education 50a) .... ______ .. _.................. 3 bra. 
Teaching the Common School Branches (Education GOb)............ 3 hra. 
Educatlonal Psychology (Educatlon 67 or 68) __ ...................... 3 hrs. 
Supervised Student Teaching (Educatlon 6(a, Mb, or 85a)........ 3 hra. 
American History (History 62 or 63) .......... _ ... __ ._ ... _ ._....... 3 bra. 
American Government and Citizenship (Government 63) .......... 3 hra. 
P ublic School Art (Art 51) ................ _ .... __ ... _ .. _ .. _........... 2_. 
Publlc School Music (Music 50b) ................ _ .. _ .............. _ ........... 2_. 
Teachers' Arithmetic (Mathematic. 51) .... _ ..... _ ....... _................ 3 hra. 
iBiology. Chemistry, or Physics ......... _ _ .. ___ ... _ ... __ ................ 6 bra. 
Principle. 01 Geography (Geography 51) ._ ...... ___ . __ ........... 3_. 
Personal Hygiene or Sanitary Science (Health Education 62) 2 bra. 
Elective ............................. __ ................... __ .... _._ ........ _ ..... _ ............ _ ... _ 16 hrs. 
Total ................................................ ...... _ .................................... 64 hro. 
III. THE COLLEGE CERTIFICATE AND THE DEGREE-l28 HOURS 
IRequlred Courses fOr the Degree 
I. Education 18 Sem. Hrs. 
Introductory Course in- Education 3 Sem. Hrs. 
Supervised Student Teaching 5 Sem. Hra. 
Educational Psychology 3 Sem. Brs. 
Seven hours selected from the follow-
ing group of subjects In courses 
numbered 70 or above: 
Problems of Rural Schools 3 Sem. Hrs. 
Technique of Teaching 3 Sem. Hro. 
Educational Psychology 2 Sem. H rs. 
Tests and Meaauremenu 2 Sem. Br8. 
The Curriculum 2 Sem. Hra. 
Principles of Education 3 Sem. Hrs. 
II. Engllsh 12 Sem. Hrs_ 
Freshmali CompOSition 6 Sem. Hrs. 
English Literature 6 Sem. Hro. 
1U. Social Sciences , 12 Sem. IBra. 
United State. HIstory 6 Sem. Hrs. 
Elective 6 Sem. Hrs. 
IV. Science 12 Sem. Hrs. 
These must be chosen in Biology. 
Chemistry. or Physics 
V. Mathematic. JOHNSON CI\' 1DEN LI'I ;"AR Y7 Sem. Hr • . 
MOREHEAD STAft UNIV~RSITY 
MOREHdD, KENTUCKY 
CERTIFICA T ES U NDER THE SCHOOL CODE ENACTED B Y THE 
1934 L EG IS LATURE, CURRICULU M TO BE PRESC RIBED B Y 
THE ST A TE BOARD O F ED UCATION. ( Effective on and after 
September 1, 1935.) 
1. ELEMEN'rARY CERTIFICA'l'ES 
A. Provis ional Elementary. " 011<1 tor three years, issued on the 
basi s of 64 sem ester hours (clIlTicululn for training of elemen-
tary teachers). 
B. Standard Elementary, valid tor fonl" years, issued on the basts 
of graduation from a standard four-yenr college (curriculum 
for training of elementary teachers). 
2. HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATES 
A. Provis ional High School, valid for four years, Issued Oll the 
basis or graduatlon from a s tandard fouf-year college (curric-
ulum for training of high school teachers) . 
B. Standard High School, valId for five years, issued to college 
graduates with one year of graduate work (curriculum for 
training of high school teachers). 
3. CERTIFICATES IN AD~UNISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
A. P rovisional, valid for four years, Issued to persons with two 
years' successful teacWng experience, and being a graduate 
of a standard four-year college (curriculum fOl' training of 
administrators and supervisors). 
B. Standard, valid for five years, issued on two years' experience, 


































SECOND S EMESTER SCHEDULE 
~ 
Subject '" " -0 
AGRICULTURE 
1 
General Agricu lture ......... . 
General Agric ul ture ......... . 
General Agriculture ......... . 
HorUcul ture .................... _ .. 
Poultry Husbandry ......... . 
n 
i I 
Home Agriculture ............. . 
Daf.rying ............................... . 
2 
3 I 
Laboratory .......... .... ........ , 
ART 
Art AppreciaUon ............... . 
Public Scbool Art ............ 1 
Public Scbool Art 
Public School An ........... . 
Public School Art ........... . 
Public School Art ......... .. . 
History ot A 1"t .. .... ..... ... ... . 
Drawing and Composition 
~~~~·in~o~~~~.~.~~~ ... ~~.~.~::~:::f 
~~~~~~:d .. ~~.~~.~.~~~.~.~ .. ~~.~ I 















General Biology ........... __ ... 1 3 
General Biology _............... 3 
General Biology __ .......... .... 1 3 
Elementary Physiology...... 3 
Nature Study .............. ___ ..... 3 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Local Flora .......... ................ 4 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
























1 :00-2: 45 
1 
~ 


















By appOin tment 
9: 20- 11:05ITTh 
By appolnlment 
By appointme nt 
1 
8:25 :\lWj<" 
9: 20 TThS 
2:50 MWF 
7:30 ~fWF 




1: 55 MW 
1:00- 2:45 TTh 
11:10 MW I
v eLretecbturaote Zoology ············1 4 I 
Laboratory 110:15-12:00 TTh 
Ornltbology .................. ........ 3 I 
Leelu ra S : 25 IW 
Ge~~~~at.~.~.~ ...... ..... _ ............. _ 3 7; 30-9: 15 MF 
Lectu.re 9: 20 ITTh 
Laboratory To be arranged 
Field Vertebrate ZOOlOgYI 3 1 
Lecture 11:10 F 
Laboratory 1 10:16-12:00MW 
Comparative Anatomy _.. 4 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
~ .. s .s a " 
~ 0 " ~ 
~ ~"5 ~ 
"l .: 
I / 
Adminis. 3 Ha.ggan 
Adminls. 3 Haggan 
Adminls. 3 Haggan 
Adminis. 5 Haggan 
Adminis. 5 1Haggan 
Adminis . 5 Haggan 
Adminls . 5 Haggan 
Adminls. I 6 IHaggan 
I 1 
I I 
Ll bJ'ary Claypool 
Library Claypool 
Library IClaypool 







Library t tHudson 
Library IClaYPOOI 
Library Hudson 
IAdmini . . 3lca .. 
Admiuis. 3 ....................... . 
Adminis. 3 We lter 
Adminis. 121 Carr 
Admin1s. 121 Carr 
lAd mini •. 115 1carr 
IAdmlnis ' 121lWelter Admlnis, 23 Welter 
I I 
I!~::~::: g ::::::==:::::::::::::. 
'Admlu is. 23 Carr 
. Admlnls . 231Carr 
I I 
/
AdmfDts . 1231welter 
Admini. · 123 IWelter 
lAd minis. 119 1w elter 
IAdminis. 123 Welter 
IAdmiDis./
115 Iwelter 
1 Adminl.. 15 1welter 
IAdmlnls. 16 Carr 
Admin!.. 16 Carr 
SECOND SEMESTER SCHEDUl.E-Contlnued 
.. m .. 
m ~ ~ m .:: 8 




86 Teaching of Biology .......... 3 I I 
Lecture I 8:25 TTh IAdmln1S. 23 Welter 
Laboratory I To be arranged Admints. 23 Welter 
I I 
CHEMISTRY 
3 1 50b Physical Science ...... .. ........ 10:16 TThS Admin! •. I 3 Graves 
52 General Chemistry ............ 
5 1 
I 
Lecture 11:10 /TTh Admini8' 1 3 \Graves Laboratory 1 : 011-2 :45 MWF Admints. 2 IGraves 62a QuanUtaUve Analysts ...... ~ I 7:311-9:16 MWF Adminls . 4 Graves 
71 Organic Cbetmstry ........ _ .. I 
Lecture I ' 2 :50 MWF IAdm!nls . 4 1·······_··_ -
Laboratory I 2:50-4: 35 TTh AdmInls . 4 1··· .... - -12 Organic Chemistry ............ 5 I 
Lecture 10 :15 MWF IAdmlnls. 3 _ ...... ___ 
I Laboratory 7:30- 9:15 TTh IAdmln! • . 41·······-··----
81 Physical Chemistry .......... 3 I I I 
Lecture 8 :25 MW Adminls. 4 Graves 
Laboratory 7 :311-9:16 S Adminls. 4, Graves 
ECONOMICS I 
I 
'61 General Economics .......... 3 8 :26 TThS IAdmln!··1 21 Flneet 
62 General Economics ............ 3 8 :25 MWF IAdmln! •. 21 Fincel 
71 Economic Blst. of U. S ..... S 1:00-2:15 TTh IAdmlnl •. 21 Fincel 
74 Marketing -..... -.-......•........ 3 10:16 MWF Adminls. 21 Fincel 
8Z Money and Banking ... _ ..... 3 1 : 00 MWF Admin! • . 21 Ftncel 
84 Investments ....... _ .......... _.- 3 7:30 MWF IAdmlnts. 20lTerrell 
1 
SOCIOLOGY I 
66 Rura1 Sociology .. _ .......... 3 9:20 TThS Adminis. 20 Terrell 
61 IntrodUction to Sociol.. ... _ ~ I 7:30 TThS Admtnis. 20 Terrell 62 lotrod. to Sociology ..... _." 9:20 TThS Adminis. 21 Fincel 
7Z Labor Problems .................. 3 10 :16 MWF Admlnls. 20 Terrell 
86 Immigration -.... -............. - 3 1 :56 MWF IAdmln! •. 20 Terrell 
I I EDUCATION I I 
50a (1) Classroom Management. ... 3 8 :25 MWF Admtnls. 131N!Ckell 
50a (2) Classroom Managemenl_ 3 1:56 MWF Admtnls. 13 Hoke 
60a (3) Classroom Management.._ 3 11:10 MWF Adminls. 7 Nickell 
50b (1) Teaching C. S. Branches_ 3 10:16 TThS Adminis. 13 .. __ _____ 
SOb (2) Teaching C. S. Branches .. 3 1:00 MWF Adminis. 13 Hoke 
60b (3) Teaching C. S. Branches .. 3 S: 45 MWF IAdm!n! •. 7 Fall. 
60b (4) Teaching C. S. Branches_ 3 2:60 MWF IAdm!n! • . 7 Ho!ll. 
60b (5) Teaching C. S. Branches .. 3 7:30 TThS Adminfs. 1S 
60b (6) Teaching C. S. Branches .. 3 1 :55 MWF Admlnls. 7 
50b (7) Teaching C. S. Branches .. 3 10:16 MWF lAd min! •. 113 IFalls 
60h (8) Teaching C. S. Branches .. 3 8 : 25 TThS IAdmtnts. 12 .. _. ___ _ _ 
60h (9) Teaching C. S. Branches .. 3 9 : 20 TThS Adm!nl.. 7 Hoke 
67 ChUd Psychology ....... _ ..... 
3 I 8:25 TThS IAdm!n! • . 13 Hoke 
i 
G 
















Directed TeachIng (Ele.) 3 
Directed Teaching (Ele.) 2 
Educational Psych. (E1e.) 3 
Educational Psych. (Eie.) 3 
Educational Psych. (Ele.) 3
3 
I 
Educational Psych. (H.S.) 




History of Educ. In U. S. 3~ 1 
Adminls. Small Schools_ .. 
Directed Teaching (H.S.) 
Directed TeachIng (H.S.) 2 I 
Directed Teaching ....... ..... 2 
ENGLISH 
54 (1) Freshman Composition .... 1 3 
54 (2) Freshman Composition ...... 133 1 
55 (1) IFreshman Composition 
55 (2) Freshman Composition .... 3 
55 (3) Freshman Composition .... 3 I 
65 (4) Freshman Compos! tIon .... 3 I 
65 (5) Freshman Composition .... 3 I 
55 (6) Freshman Compos ition .... 3 ! 55 (7) Freshman Composition .... 3 
55 (8) Freshman Composition .... 3 i 
55 (9) Freshman Composition .... 3 
I 55 (10) Freshman Composition .... 3 
65 (11) Freshman Composition .... 3 
65 (12) Freshman Composition .... 3 
56 Journalism ......•........ _ ......... 3 
67 Public Speaking ........ _ ..... 3 
58 Speech Cor rection ....... -... 3 
61a (1) English Literature ..... _ ... 1 3 
61a (2) Englis h Literature ....... ~.I 3 
61a (3) Engl1s h Literature ... _ .. _... 3 
61b (1) English Literature ..... _._ .. 3 
61b (2) English Literature ... _ .... _ 3 
62 (1) Children's Literature ._ ..... 3 
62 (2) ChUdreu's Literature ._ ..... ;! 
65 Advanced. Composit1on .... 3 I 
78 Shakespeare ........... _._ ..•. - 3 
I 75 American Literature .... _ .. 3 76 American Literature _ .. _ .. 3 
78 P lay Coaching .................... 3 
79 Creative Dramatics for 
Children _ .................. _ ...... 3 




51 Elementary French ............ \ 3 
62 Elementary French ..... _ 3 
62 Intermediate French __ ._1 3 













By appoin tment 
By &PPl lntment 
8 : 26 MWF 
1 :00 MWF 
8:25 TThS 








8 :25 TTbS 
7:30 MWF 
7:30 ITTbS 8:25 TTbS 
9:20 TTbS 
11: 10 ITTh 





















I I I 
Tr. Sch'l I !vanAntwerp 
Tr. Sch'l !vanAntwerp 
Adminis'17 Hollis 
Adminis. 13 Fans 
Adminis . 12 1Hoke 
Adm1nls. 113 Vaughan 
lAd minis. 7 HolUs Mmlnl •. I 7 IHolli. 
I
Admtnis. 1 7 Hollis 
Adminls. 12 FaUs 
Tr. Sch'l VanAntwerp 
Tr. Sch'l VanAntwerp 
Tr. Sch'l VanAntwerp 
I 
I
AdmlnlS. 8 IHUmPhrey 
Admlnis. 9 Estrem 
AdmIn!.. 11 IRobln.on 
IAdmlnls. 11 Bradley 
IAdmlnl •. 11 Bradley 
IAdmlnl •. 10 Bradley 
IAdmlnl •. II Robinson 
IAdmlnl • . I 9 .... _._ ... _ .. _-
IAdminiS'lll CaudUI 
Admin1s. 11 ...... _._-
lAd mini.. 11 Bradley 
IAdmlnls. 8 _ ... _._-
Adminis. 11 IRoblnson 
Admlnl • . 91·· .. · .. _· .... __ 
Admtnts. 18 Hudson 
Adminls. 8 CaudUI 
Admlnl. · 110 Icaudlll 
Adminis . 9 Estrem 
Admin I •. ~~ I~~~e~ ___ Admiuis. 
lAd mIni.. 9 IE. trem 
IAdminiS. 11 Robinson 
Admin1s. 8 IHUmPhrey 
IAdmlnl.'18 Humphrey 
Admlnls. SlHUmphre1 
Adminls. 9 Eslrem 
IAdmlnls . I 9 Estrem 
IAdmtn!s. 11 Robinson 
Admlnls. 10 CaudUl 
I 
jAdml.nJS. 11 Caudill 






Admlnls. I 7 Milton 
Admlnls'l14 Bach 
Admlnls. 14 Bach 
Admlnl •. 14 Bach 
t Schedules tor- Dlr-ected Teaching muat be arn.nR"ed 'tIJ1th Mr. Va.nAntwerJ). One cla.811 meet-












































SECOND SEM EST ER SC H E DUL E----Contlnued 
!J 
;; Subject ~ 
c3 
I GERMAN 
1Ele m el1ta ry Germnn .... ..... 3 
[Inte rmediate German ... ... 3 
I GEOGR.APHY 
[princiPles or Geography ... 3 
IprinciPl es of Geogral)hy .... 3 
Princ iples of Geography .... 3 
Principles of Geography .... 3 
IPrinclples or Geogl'ttllhy .... 3 
IPrillclJ)leS or Geography .... 3 
North America .................... 3 
IEurope a nd Its Colonies .. 3 
)Geography of Ke ntl1c ky .... 3 
Mate ri a ls and )tethocis .... 3 
HISTORY 
U. S. His tol'Y .......... 3 
U. S. HistOl·y :::::::::::::::1 3 U. S. His tory 3 
U. S. His tory .................. ·1 3 
U. S. JI18tOl"Y .. · ........ · .......... 1 3 
U. S. H Is to l·Y ...................... 1 3 
U. s . H istOf l: ...................... 3 
U. S. 3 His to ry ; ..................... 1 
lu. S. H istory .............. ........ [3 T eaching of History ........ 3 
I
MOd. Europe (1500-1830) . 3 
Recem American 1-1 islory 3 
American For. Re lations .. 3 
I
T he Fre nch Revollilioll .... 3 
GOVERNMENT 
Anter. Nat. Govemme nL . .I ~ 
Ame r. Nat. Government .... 1 3 
Ame r. Nat. Governm nL .. 3 
Com para live Gove rnmentl 3 
Governme~t. of Ke nlll.CkY"1 2 







































































HOM E ECONOM ICS I 
E lem. Nutrition and Food I 
Preparation .................... _ 3 II O:15-12: 00IMWF 
~~~~~~~~n ·~·~d·'F~·~d··p~·~p:l ~ 2:~~J~35Ir;~; 
Dressmaking and 
Costume DeSign ............ 3 1:00-2:45 MWF 
Selection and Care of 
Clothing .................... ....... 2 8:25 TTh 
01' 
IChUd Care and Training .. ] 3 8:25 TTbS 
[ I 






[Adminis. 14 Bach 





lAdminis. 22 [Braull 
IAdminis. 22 [Wilkes 
Admiuis. 22 IBralill 
Adminis. 22 Wilkes 
Adminis. 22 \Vilkes 
Adminls. 22 Braun 
Admln!s. 22 " rilkes 
Adminis. 122 Wilkes 
Adrninis. j22a lBraun 
IAdmini8. 22a lBraun 
I 
I 
17 1senii lAd minis. 
I !~~!~~ : : 1 ~~ l ~.~.~~ .. ............ 
I !~~~~:: : 1 n I s·~~rr···· ·· · · · ·· .. · 
IAdminis. 117 Sen I! 
IAdminis. 116 P e ratt 
Adruinis. 116 Peratt 
!~~:~~:: I ~~ I j~i~y·d·········· .. -
IAdlllinls.1 16 IP eratt 
lAd milli s. 16 Peratt Adminis. 116 ........................ . 
\ Adminis. \ 17 Senff 
I I 
I I I 
IAdmillis'1 18 lLIOYd 
l !~:!~::: i~ I~.~~~.~ ............. -
IAdminls. 16 IPeratt Admin is. 18 ILloyd 
Adnunis . 18 Lloyd 
I I 
i I 
ITr. Scb'l Tr. Seb 'l 
1'1'1'. Sch 'l 
1








• Two o the r periods per week are to be went in obaervatlon In the Training School. Student 
sho uld cons ult instruc tor a bout observationa before makJng out schedule . 
8 






























Science ..... 1 
Librar y Science ... .. ..... 1 
MA1'HE~IA'J' I CS 
I 
'reache rs' Arithme tic ...... 3 
Teache rs' Arithmetic ........ 3 
Te ac hers' Arithmeti c ........ 3 
Te a cbers' Arithmetic ..... ... 3 
Solid Geometry ..... _ ........... 3 
Trigonometry .............•........ 5 
College Algebra ................ 5 
ICollege AJgebra ................ 1 5 
~~;!~!~t~a i · .. c~i~~i~·~· ··:: ::::::l ~ 
In.tegral CaJCUlll s ..... .... ....... 1 3 
Diffe renti a l Equa tions ...... 3 
I 
PHYSICS 
E lem e ntary Phys ics .... ...... 5 
E le mentary Physics ..... .. ... 5 
Ge ne ra l Phys ics ........ ....... ... ] 5 
L ecture 
Labor a tory 
Adva nced Physics 3 
MUSIC 
60b (l) Rudime nts of Music .......... 2 
50b (2)IRUdfments of Music .. ........ 2 
50b (3) Rudiments or: Music.......... 2 
50b (4)IRudlments of Music ...... .... 2 
50b (5) IRudlme nts or Mu.lc .......... 2 
50b (6) Rud iments or MU SIC ......••.. 1 2 
Sln. Sight Singing ....... _........... .. 1 
5Ib Sight Sing ing .................. .... 1 
52& Harmony I .......•....•. ......... ... 1 3 
62 MUSic HJs tory and Ap· 1 
precintion ........................ 1 2 
Harmony Ul ... _ ......... .......... 3 
I 
63a 
72 ~f~~~er.~.~~~.~ ... ~ ... ::=::::::::::: : ~ I 
Violin .............. ... ........ ........... 0 I 
Strings ... ........... ........ ... ......... 1 0 
Brass ...... ............ ....... ........... 1 0 I 
Brass .............. ........... __ .... _1 0 
Clarinet ._ ... _ ................. _.... 0 
Clarinet ....... _ .. _.................... 0 
Percuss ion _·_····· ..... · .. ······ .. 1 0 1 
SecUonal R ehearsals ........ 0 
P er cussion .... _ ............ ...... .. 1 0 I 
I .. " m 0 a ;;; ,., '" 0 Instructo r ~ 0 - 0 0: ~ 
I ! 
I I 
1:00 ITTh Library Mor ri s 
1:55 TTh Llbra l'Y Morri s 
I 
I I 
8 :25 IMW,' 'Ad m inl s. 1 J 2 Judd 
9:20 11'1'hS jAdmin lS. 112 Nickell 
10 :1. 'J''l'hS Adminis. 112 !Judd 
11 :10 I ~IWF jAdminis. 112 jJUdd 
1:00 Adminls . 12 Fair 
1:55 







MTWThF Ad m ln is. \ 12 Judd 
IM1'W1'hF lAdminls. 19 B lessing 1 ~ITW1'hF lAd m in is. 119 1B1eSSing 
1
:\1TW"'1'hF !Adminls. 119 jDlessing 
MTWThF !Adminis. 119 111'air 
l l\nVF Admlnis . 119 Fall' 
ITThS Admints. ! 6 Black 
I 1 I 
: 25 
8:25 
MTWT'hFSIAdmin ls. 1 1 Fair 
l\1TW'T"hFS Admin ls, I 1 Black 
1 :65 




11 : 10 


















2 :50 IMWF 
8: 25 l\tWF 
11:10 MWF 
By appOin tme nt 
7:30 l ~fWF 
By a ppointme n t 
7:30 IMTW1'hF 
3 :45 IMTWThF 
7: 30 M1'W'I'hF 
3: 45 M1'WT'h F 
7: 30 MTW'I'hF 
3 :4. M1'W'I'hF 
4 : 40 M 
I I 
Adminis. I G 
Adminis. I 6 






Fields H . 3 Horton 
Fie lds J-l . 3 Horton 
~::~~: ~ : j ; (£~~~g;""" -"-
Fields H .I 3 IRiggs 
I 
~:: :~: ~tl ~ I Go··e··oo· ·~r·gg- ·e~··· ··· ······ 
Fields l'I.1 5 
















H. 3 IHorto n 
H. 1 Riggs 
H . 4 IHorton 
~'i ~ 1::::::······_··-
H ,I 5 IGeorge 
H . 5 George 
H.5 IGeorge 
H . 6 George 
H. 6 IGeorge 
H .I 6 IGeorge 
I 
• Sa times d uring the semcs ter all sections of Music SOb will mee t toge th er a t 9 :20 on 
Wednesday , Students enrolling tor thls course ue exvected to keep this hour vacan t . 
SECOND SEMESTER SCHEDULE-Continued 
~ !l m :a So Subject ~ oZ ~ 
<> <> 
MusrC-Conttnued 
Cadet Band ........................ 0 
College Band ...................... j 0 I 
Foster Choral Club .......... 0 
::::c:-:~~~.~~~~:I 0 : 
AND HEALTH 
I 
52 (1) Health and Sanltatton .. ___ i I 52 (2) IHealth aod SanitaUoD .. _ .. 52 (3) Health and SanJtaUon .... _ 
62 (4) Health and Sarutation. ..... 3 I 
53 (1) Plays aod Games ................ l 2 I 
63 (2) Plays and Games ....... _....... 2 I 
64a Sporta (Women) .... __ ..... ... __ 1 
64b Sports (Men) ...................... 1 I 
67 IFOlk Dancing (Women) .... 1 I 
68 Elem. Tap DanCing I 
59a (1) IEI~:v~:::~i~g···(w~;;;-~~i· 1 ~ I 
59& (2) Ele. Swimming (Women ) 1 
69b (1) Intermed. Swimming I 
(Women) .... _....... ......... .. 1 
59b (2) 1n~~~!d~n)S~Ill.~.i~~. ...J 1 I 















































~ 0 Instructor 0 ;; 0: 
~ 
I 
I I I 
Iconege Aud. George 
College Aud. George 




IAdmlni.. 10 I 
Adminis. 10 
IAdmlnl • . 1101 ............... _ ... _-
IAdmlnls. 110 ........ __ ... _ ..... _ 
















I I I 
Ele. Mechanicai Drawing 3 I 8 :25 IMTWThF ITr. SCh'l1 IMay. 














Lettering ................ ......... ... .. 1 I 9:~5 TTh Tr. Sch'l IMay. 
Woodturnlng .................... .. 2 I 1 : 55-3: 40 MTWTh Tr. Sch'i I May. 
IGeneral Woodwork .......... 1 3 1 8:25 MTWThF Tr. SCh'l1 May. 
SCHEDULE OF HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES Fo.R SEeOND SEMESTER 1934-1936 
ENGLISH 
~ I Ninth Grade (2nd hal!) .... 11 :10 Daily 15 Silver Composition (2nd hall)_ .. 8:25 Eally 15 Silver 






I FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
I I I 
Latin (1st year, 1st half) 'h 10:15 Daily I 1'30lMinish 
Latin (let year, 2nd halt) 'h I 8:26 Dally 
I 
SO IMinlsh 
French (1st yr., 1st hal!) ~ I 11 :10 Daily 30lMinisli French (1st yr., 2nd halt) 2:50 Daily 30lMInish 




t Third meeting by appointment. 
10 
SCHEDULE OF HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES FOR SECOND SEMESTER 1934-193!;-Cont. 
~ 
~ S .. S 
~ 
., = a " ., :a ~ 'l.oci Subject ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ gz " 0 0 -~ III ~ ~ ., 0 0 ~ .9 ~ 
1 I I mSTORY AND SOCIAL 
SCIENCES 
181sparks 3b Ninth Grade (2nd haUl .... 'h 1:00 Dally 
22 World History (2nd hal!) 'h 11:10 Daily 12 1YOUng 
31 U. S. His tory (1s t hall) .. _ 'h 10 :15 Daily 12 Young 
32 U. S. His tory (2nd half) .. 'h 8 :25 Dally I 12 Young f 2 Government .--_ .. _ .........•.. - 'h 2:50 Dally 12 1Young 
43 K entucky History ..... _ ..... 'h 2:60 Dally I 
18 Spa rks 
H EconomIes . __ ............... _ ...... 'h 1:00 Dally 12 Young 
I INDUSTRIAL ARTS 1 
27 Cabinet MaIdng ................ 'h 1 :0()-1 : 55 Dally IBasement Mays 
(Elementary) 
31 Adv. Mecbanical DrawIng v" 8 : 25-10: 15IDally IBasem entl IMays 34 Advanced W oodturntng .. If., Appointment Basement Mays 
MATHEMATICS I I 
3b Ninth Grade (2nd hall) .. .. 'h 10 15 Dally 117 Moore 
32 Geometry (2nd hall) _ .... 'h 11 10 Dally 117 Moore 




Sb Ninth Grade (2nd half) .. .. 'h 8 25 Dally BioI. Lab. Catlett 
22 Biology (2nd half) .... _ ...... 'h 1 55 Dal ly BioI. La.b. Catle tt 
2 50 MW 
30 Physiology .. __ ............ _- 'h 1 00 Dally BIoI. Lab. Catlett 
41 P hysics •........ __ ... _ .............. 'h 10 16 Dally BioI. Lab. Catlett 
I 
2 60 TTh 1 
I 
11 
JOHNSON CAMO'CN LIBRARY. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
